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Dear Friends, 
By the time you read this letter we will have started the season of Lent, 
a period of 40 days which some use to reflect on their spiritual health 
as well as thinking about physical health i.e. giving up chocolate and 
alcohol! 
 
I have just been reading a letter from Bishop Martin, who has recently 
been on a sabbatical, and has been reflecting on his own ministry in 
the diocese.  In it he used the phrase 'being before doing, and less is 
more'.  It is something that I can relate to, as I believe that we spend a 
good deal of our time doing instead of just being.  When was the last 
time you sat and just watched the world go by without being near a 
newspaper, book, radio, TV or some kind of screen?   
 
I have a friend who used to say that he had to 'watch the clouds' at 
least once a week.  We all need a bit of rest and relaxation - but we 
often make our leisure active instead of passive.   
 
I have booked to have a sabbatical after Easter this year, so I will be 
taking time out from April 13th to July 8th to study, reflect, pray and 
have a bit of R'n'R.  I know that I am very privileged to be able to do 
this, and hope to have a productive time, but also a time of renewal.     
 
As we move into Lent, Holy Week and Easter, I hope that you will also 
be able to take some time out to just 'be', and to also perhaps do 
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something that you would not normally do during the season of Lent, 
even if it's just spending a bit of time in prayer every day.  I heartily 
recommend the Environmental challenge that mentioned in last 
month's Reaching Out.  You can get them from me, Richard Stainer or 
at each of our Churches.   
 
With every good wish, 
Yours in Christ, 

 
Rev Sharon Potter 
revsharon@btinternet.com 
01284 828599 or 07825 08606 
 

Lent Lunches 
Do come along to the Lent Lunches in March.  These will take place at 

Bradfield St George Village Hall from 12-2pm 
on Wednesday 4 March, Wednesday 11 
March, Wednesday 18th March and 
Wednesday 25th March.  Enjoy soup and a 
roll and a chance to hear about four 
different charities being supported by the 
benefice. 

 
 
Village Friends meets at Felsham 
Village Hall on Thursday 19th March.  
Bring a hobby and show us or tell us 
about it, followed by tea.  Or just come 
for the tea!  Ring Sue Jell 01284 828892 
or Lynn Cardale 01284 386327 for more 
information or to request transport. 
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A big thank you! to all those who supported the Aconite & Snowdrop 
fundraiser for Bradfield St George Church at West Lodge.  £500 was 

raised - and it was a very enjoyable and sociable occasion! 
 

Volunteer Drivers Needed 

Looking to do something rewarding?  Volunteer drivers are needed to provide 

transport in your community 

We take passengers who can’t access public transport to visit hospitals, clinics, day 

centres, shops, relatives, and social events etc 

If you think you could you drive one of our fully accessible vehicles in Stowmarket, Eye 

and Stradbroke, or Ipswich and Kesgrave areas or drive your own car to join our team 

of community car drivers (45p per mile towards your costs) then for more details 

please ring and have a chat with one of our team on 01449 614271 

 

Charity No 1004198 Company No. 2636217 

 

 

 

The St Edmundsbury Male Voice Choir 

 

This internationally renowned choir will be performing a variety of 
music in 

St Peters Church Felsham on Saturday 28th March 2020. 
 

This will be followed by an afterglow in the Village Hall. 
 

More details next issue.
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Tickets: £10 for the concert, £12.50 for combined ticket (concert plus 
afterglow).  Tickets can be obtained from Felsham Village Shop or David 
Williams on 01449 737778 from mid-February 

 
 
A Spring Coffee Morning is being held on 
Saturday 25th April 10.00-12.30 at Gambrel, 
Chapel Road (Sarah Fletcher's house).  This is 
a fund-raising event for the church.  More 
details to follow. 

 
A very early warning of an Open Garden at Bishops Farm on Wed 17th 
June, 11am-8pm. Entry £5 to include tea/coffee and cake.  More 
details to follow. 
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Mess  Ch rch Ne s 

The m  ecen  Me  Ch ch e i n a  held n Sa da  Jan a   hich 

j  mi ed he Feb a  edi n f Reaching O   he e i  i  in Ma ch  Seem  

like a l ng me ag  n  

The e i n a  en led “L ing and Se ing” and a  ba ed n he a able f 

he i e and f li h b ilde  f nd in Ma he    2 2 . The ac i e  had a 

l   d  i h l e Valen ne’  Da  i  a aching  b  mainl  beca e f Je ’ 

g idance ha  a life b il  n Hi  d  i  n a lid f nda n  And Je ’ d  

a e a l   d  i h l ing G d and l ing each he  S  e made bi d feede  

 f i e cleane  and “Chee i ” b eakfa  ce eal  m g  i h hea  

am ng  he  hing  d a n n hem and hea  ha ed ma hmall  cake   

he f d ba ed ac i  i  al a  la  O he  c  incl ded linking hea  

and hea  ha ed n ca che  hil  he  ac i e  incl ded la ing i h 

lime made f m gl e  bica b na e f da and c n ac  len  l n  and 

alking in gian  hea  ha ed h e  The la e   ac i e  dem n a ng he 

na e f a flim  medi m  a  in he and  f nda n  and he la ge h e   

dem n a e ha  ac ng  f l e i  n  al a  ea  S   can imagine a 

f n me a  had b  all   

The afte n n c ncl ded b  inging “The i e man b il  hi  h e n he 

ck” , hich  ma  emembe  f m S nda  ch l  a ching a h  ca

n ide  f he a able and an in e ac e elling f he  c ncl ding i h 

a a e  

We hen all a  d n  ea and enj ed each he ’  c m an  

The ne  Me  Ch ch i  n Sat rda   March in Fel ham Village hall f m 

3 m  We ld l e  ee YOU he e  
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And finally....'Being' at one with nature - by Steve Smith 
Even at this time of year when nature is still showing its harsher side 
and reminding us that winter is still with us, signs of growth are 
appearing.  Those of us who are gardeners or growers are eager for 
nature to hurry up and dry up so we can at least escape the confines of 
the four walls we have been staring at for many weeks. 
 

During a lunchtime pub conversation recently, my companions agreed 
that gardening has many adjectives: therapeutic, relaxing, fascinating 
and certainly frustrating are a few of them. However, it also provides 
an ideal time for ideas, silent thought, contemplation and a place to 
meet God. 
 

Sometimes it’s a view, a painting, words, or the smile on a person’s 
face, but the satisfaction and pleasure of seeing a seed or plant 
germinate and grow, brings you closer than anything to a miracle that’s 
taking place before you. God clearly does move in mysterious ways and 
it’s certainly not always ‘All things bright and beautiful’. However, the 
following words which maybe familiar to many, sum up the joy and 
pleasure we can find in a garden. (or an allotment) 
 

So near to the peace of Heaven, 
That the hawk might nest with the wren, 
For there in the cool of the even 
God walked with the first of men.  
And I dream that these garden closes 
With their shade and their sun-flecked sod 
And their lilies and bowers of roses, 
Were laid by the hand of God.  
The kiss of the sun for pardon, 
The song of the birds for mirth, –  
One is nearer God's heart in a garden 
Than anywhere else on earth. 
 

Dorothy Francis Gurney 
 (1858-1932) 
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Cockfield Benefice Services –  March 2020 

 
Sunday 1 March 
1st Sunday in Lent 

 

9.30am Communion CW 
 

Bradfield St George 

 

11am Communion CW 
 

Bradfield St Clare 

 

6pm Six2seven - Stephen Griffiths 
talking about the work of West 
Suffolk Hospital Chaplaincy 
 

Felsham Village 
Hall 

Sunday 8 March 
2nd Sunday in Lent 

 

9.30am Communion BCP 
 

Gedding 

 

11am Communion CW 
 

Cockfield 

 

4pm Evening Prayer CW 
 

Bradfield St Clare 

Sunday 15 March 
3rd Sunday in Lent 

 

8am Said Communion BCP 
 

Cockfield 

 

9.30am Family Service 
 

Felsham 

Sunday 22 March 
4th Sunday in Lent  
Mothering Sunday 

 

9.30am Morning Prayer CW 
 

Gedding 

 

9.30am Worshipping Together 
 

Bradfield St George 

 

11am All Age Mothering   Sunday 
Service 

 

Cockfield 

Sunday 29 March 
5th Sunday in Lent 
Passion Sunday 

10am Benefice Communion Bradfield St Clare 

 

A service of Celtic Morning Prayer is held every Tuesday at Cockfield at 9am.  A 
service of Celtic Evening Prayer is held every Thursday at Bradfield St Clare at 
5pm.  All are welcome – these services are around 15-20 minutes long.  Please 
note these services may be subject to change – for up-to-date service times see 
the benefice website at www.cockfieldbenefice.com 

http://www.cockfieldbenefice.com/
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